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CHRISTMAS. rnitVICES AT LtJTII- -
C11UJICH.

The matin eorvlre - at St. Mark's
Lutheran church will be held t 6:S0
o'clock, and. will be made especially
interesting: at this early hour. The
Christmas entertainment for the Sun-
day school will be held at:7:15 at
night An interesting: programme
has been arranged for , this occasion,
and a tjhrlstmas tree will be unload-
ed of Its gilts for the children.

TALEXTEI SIXGETt COMING.

Miss May Penfleld, of New York, to

1

4
I..

vera ti . ! i f s, e t , ;. t.

Southern t:. t e is no i.s- t 5 1 v

entire ppan of 1 ;:s
when the waiting rooms !,,),. r 1 : an

inhabitant. 1 hrou :im t i t
duil. dark, cold, threaten!.- - ? ; ,iniiy
scores of travelers 11v 1 8 .t
sleepily awaitine; the warnir? whi;-t- :

of the trains walrh shouid bear thei i
away to where home folks looked
and awaited their arrival with Joy
and expectancy. Every type of per-
son, every extreme of age, of financ! J
opulence or poverty, found there
representation. . Not alone the buoy-
ant schoolboy bound home from col-
lege, i nor the pretty school tnilden
with bag and baggage, but people
from every clime who battle daily
with the workaday world of reality,
who face problems of securing bread
and meat, of, providing for . others
dependent on their efforts ell bound
for home to participate In family re- -
unions about the old hearthside
mingled together , yesterday, and
mingle together to-da- y, bound and
unified by but the single character
Istlo possessed by all in common, the
fact that they are a answering the
universal call; of ?. the - "homing" in-

stinct From ' the Italian with tired
wife and six lively children who

,ook 10 theM 'w day to recthiptheM"otW Music Lover.... : loase4 BUStalned durJnr v weks of
',"la Ma Penfleld, of New York, apathy and languid Ilstleseness Inmm arrive to be the guest the world of business.
Irt!ii3lkui)f rs,l:- - F-- Thompson,! can truthfully be said that,

V'MlssPenfield is an ac-- f though at first, two weeks ago,
vocalist and while ; here haps, it was remarked by observerswill give Charlotte music lovers sev- -, that the crowds were not of theireral opportunities .of hearing ; her wonted Christmas else, ye during th

,f'v The three notable occasions past week they assumed such ; pro.
will be at the Manufacturers' Club i Dortidns as to remove all around for
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reception on the night of 'the listat a recital to be given at the Selwyn
ror ; tne piano fund of the Y. w, C.

J t reciui to be . given aV
the First Presbyterian church.

cnariotte people who-hav- e heard
Miss Penfield sins are most enthusi
astic about her voice and It is an as-
sured belief that the public has much
pleasure in store through ' the privi-
lege of hearing this popular singer.
Of her The St.: Louis Post-Dispatc- a.

has had the following to say:
"Miss , May penfield, of New York,

was the vocal soloist of the evening.
Her modest manner, pleasing facial
expressions and excellency ; of voice
brought forth repeated encorea v In
her rendering of selections ' which
were difficult in , themselves Mis
Penfield showed careful voice cultiva-
tion under the masters in the metro--
polls and. a wide range of voice.
Unlike most vocal soloists, every word
was understood.. ' Her marked sym- -
Dathv ' With ' her select ons made
tbem especially entertaining and In
spiring.'; . , , .

Cuckoo Clocks Take Gem Restaurant
and Ilirsliclbe rarer stand by Storm.

. The CUCkOO Clock" Is anything but J

woSeWnof,ri,. iv1 "ay, matinee and nlghtr'-Mada- But-P- n

w u?hlrL An.friv rnn" Thursday night, and "Brew.

the corner of Col Ikel Hlrshelber. ''f..0 wSS
ger's cigar,: news and magaBlne stand
tn h. nnrA wM.i inhhv , hn an. . The ? Baltimore American

sprawled themselves at full length
ion po seats, to the ulstered indl-vidii- af

from New York with diamonds
sparkling on hi fingers, in this
sense they were one. ,r

. A DANGEROUS DEADLOCK.
that sometimes terminates fatally, I
the stopp.igf t f liver and bowel funo-tii-na

fo quickly end this condition
without disagreeable sensations, Dr.
King's New Life Pills should always boyrur remedy. Guaranteed . absolutely
alsfactorr in every - case - or money

back, at all drug storea 2St. : .

THE "SIAYIMG"
',: QUALITIES
" of our garments are due prin-

cipally to two things depend
able fabKcs and' superior
workmanship. ' ,

i, : The ' '"staying" ; quality
'

of
our , natrons' 4 due to one

. thlngeatiefaction.
, 'Get onthere's always room

'
for one more.

X.t' SUTTSOVERCOATS v

t i TAILORED TO TASTES
'

- ' $20.00 to $50.00.',,

Cabaniss & C&. Inc.

' '
TAILORS,

OS. Tryon gt.1
(

Fine Leather Davenports
and Qouches

Vs.i.

KlA I

4vrt?22' A

v 'ft JJ

U12 T;:rplcxiii xrcb- -

lcrn of TOat shall I

give him for Xmsl"

a Suit, Fancy, Vest,

Hat, , Neckwear,

Shirts, Gloves, Muf-

flers, Suspenders or

any ', o'f the
r

many

pther articles 1 1 we

hate for , a man's

wardrobe.. t

No finer gift, can he hadvthaa one
of our fine Leather, Davenports jyi
Couche. We have' prepared for the
holiday trade

L
a large stock at . most

attractive prices.

- - ' W ow the ln OeWon ' Oak,- -

Prices.!. ..r,$S5,00 to' $100.00 each.1

Arm Chairs to mateh If you like:
sjv ui xu.il io see mo new style we

t now display.
J

- ,

.

off, much longer the filling
In fact, if you are wise, you

:
.

' .: '
, , ,

Choosa Your s -

. QUAIL CIT
Nice, larg, fat quail, elegantly

cooked, served with buttered toast
French fried potatoes ,

i vO Cents.
. NEW YORK LUNCH ROOMS
t9 XV. Trade. 2 N. Tryon.

Open Day and Night,

M
Mm

Order

Your
.;' ' .1.. " ' V',.-

Christmas

Piano From
;''j'':-:- ' ''J''.

"

j , . . ' s

'
.r : ' i

To-Da- y

Chas. M; Sticf f
Manufacturer of ' the Artistic

t

. ' stleff, Shaw and . Stleff , '

' '
Self-Play-er Plnaos.1 ,

Southern, Vareroom:
5 West Trade St., . .

chablotten; 0.
J 0;HvWTIjiOTH, Ugr.

lAnticipating the immense

holiday trade which, we are

having, we have sent in new

orders and have just re

ceived and added to our al

ready large stock many new

and beautiful " articles of

wearing apparelnot . only

useful' and worthy, but es--

pecially, -- ' appropriate , for

Christmas gifts.

We cannot begin to
' ' "y ....

enumerate them here,' : but

we do say that if it's some- -

thing the vright:urto-n6- w

.clothing - store 1 ought
, to

carry, we have it '

-j!. ,v

"Dont overlook our maffnlflcent Vnt

of hlgbesl CTdo Suite and Overcoat

It win Interest yon to ace what we

have to
i
show.

r

, ,

on Day of Receipt.

i ).;- - 1 1 s ; t r (
To-da- y 1 t - " aia

all tlsat rf 'iai.'i ti jou, t,!j . vuin
thcrn r Willi a host of ;. !..... to
provide for! Eiuy days, too, they
will be for the clerks in a million
stores the world over. Yet no one
will care. Dull and sombre must be
his soul who cannot get so aflame
with the spirit of the season, as well
as with the intoxication of 'success
in his endeavors, as to be capable
of twice or three times the : usual
amount of work during the weeks
which precede the holiday season.
Then it la that Bhop doors swing opan
In early morning and swing not shut
till midnight approacheth. Then it
Is that salable goods sell themselves,
that profits pile- - up on, the books at
a monstrous rate. Many merchants

complaint. ' They have defied and
will defy the scarcity of lash in the

i money centres of the North, They
were determined at all odds that the

(should not be robbed of their Christ--
mas by the cry of panic 4mder con- -
ditlons fundamentally and Inherently
sound. .'..'To-da- y and tormorrow come forth
ye present-giver- s, and take heed lest
one be r forgotten, omitted from the
list and slighted. Wednesday - will
be too , late, for then the tired --out
salesmen and saleswomen will , be
enjoying their own "holiday season."

NOTABLE SHOWS COMING.
, ' , , -

This Week a Record-Break- er In the
Number of Good Shows.

This week will be notable In theatri-
cal circles for the number of splendid
attractions that will be offered by
Manager Crovo. of v the Academy of
snusic. n is a , matter 01 aouoi 11

any previous week has ever had such a
number of ,th eminent players a will
grace the local stage within the limits
of the Christmas season. "The
Prince Chap" with Cyril Scott will be
given Tuesday night. ' "The Wall ofjhn" win h nmimlil Art XV.Ar,

P8" autinctcompument w the
'aain JH1' HtT?mHJtl an .
"" ' .V .7 :

Jericho." "Madam Butterfly" v w
not be equaled this seaon, j It Will
be a question with some as to what,

or two of these to pick out, If,
iney aisoover an uupossiuimy 1.0 i-

icim mnn au.

WORK FOR THE RECORDER.

A Docket of Formidable Proportions
Awaits Him Several Case of Re- -

v tailing., ,
' , .

A monster stack of warrants will
meet the recorder's gaze when he
calls to order his honorable court at
9 o'clock this morning. Most of them ,

are ror intoxication, tnougn several
cases of alleged retailing are regis-
tered. A few of the drunks are
Dick CrowelU Will MulHs, Will Led-bett- er,

James Craig, G H, Belcher,
Henry Bland and . Robert Chalmera
Joe Knuckley Is charged with retail-
ing to K. L. Williams In two cases,
while J. J. Moose Is accused of dis-
posing of liquor for compensation,
the evidence being that ; he wa

of llnl.nr . yulm dosen bottles
of beer.i

W. C. Owen was arrested charged
with assaulting P. L. Garner, and
Will James, charged with assauUIng
Jame Shealy. That Bud WhlttT did
retail to Ben Parker 1 the charge
which lies at Bud's door. ,

'
ENTERTAINMENT T.

Second Presbyterian Cliurch Sunday
School to Give Kntertalnment Two
Apples or Two rotators Admission.
One of the most Interesting of' the

Christmas entertainments which ' are
to be given this week by the various
churches and Sunday schools of the
city will be that to-nlg- ht at the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church, given . by
that Sunday school. All members ot
the church are Invited. The admis-
sion will be two apples or two ' po-

tatoes. The hour Is 7:80. The pri-
mary, Junljr and senior departments
will be represented In the exercises'.
The members ' of the senior depart-
ment wilt tell how ChrWtmas 1 cele-
brated In all the .different foreign
lands. Pretty costumes In bright
color will add much to the pictur-esquene- ss

and beauty of the portray-
als, which will be by means of recita-
tions. ' '

To every child will be given candy,
nuts and so forth. Special music will
be a feature of the programme.

library Training School Permanent
The announcement made recently

by Miss Wallace, librarian of the Car-
negie Library, Atlanta, Ga that Mr.
Andrew Carnegie had agreed to make
the Library Training School, of tint
city, a ' permanent institution will be
read with interest by North; Caro-Unla-

everywhere. Although the
school ha been on the eiperimental
baBis for the past three years, it has
already turned out 22 well-equipp- ed

nd thoroughly competent librarians
and there are bright prospects ahead
for enlarged and prolonged usefulness
The establishment of, this school not
only has opened a new field for South-
ern women, but It will result Inevltab-l- y

In better library service throughout
the South and consequently. In an d.
ucaUonal uplift which could hardly
m vuuuumi. eiaerwise,;

') Iiwurauce Men to Meet! '
A 'general conference ait

Southern managers of the 'Mutual
Life Insurance Company will be held
In this city to-da-y. r Visitor will be
' attendance from all sections of the
South, from Maryland to TaaOnly the State manager and perhaps
on or two head - officia' irom the
boms offlc in Neir York, wilt b
preent The seloi will be he'd
In the Selwyn Hotel, Mf. Harris Will.

as host , Mr. George
K. Sargent assistant superintendent
of agent, with headquarters in New
York, will be present Tha" meeting
1 for purpose of consultation, - thePt, present and probable future con
dltlnn being among the topics for, dls- -

vSnow Which Never Snovted.
4'Baln,w read the weather matsprediction for yesterday and Vain it

was, though Its arrlvsl was delared
until last night about 7 o'clock. The
rlouds were threatening all day, but
there was a cool, damp moisture in
the sir which made the weatherwlse
scratch their heads 'and remark ex-
pectantly,, "It looks like It's goln' to
snow.' v, Probably ' the wlnn was
father to the thought at tat In the
mlndsof hundreds' of young folks
wh ectioed the iie, but - were
dooraed to d!p8ppolntmej!t

, r eu-- -- o. ri:;s
: . 7 ark's liu;5eran

s "God's Tcsit

. Ci.r spirit reigned su- -

; In sil of the churches of the
t tujv, .The sermons of the

T
' --

3 and the music of the choir
, 1 pi he anniversary of the
1.1 and reiterated the mes-- f

e of the angels to the shepherds
'cept watch over Their flock toy

.'. :.t on Juaeaa hills more than lswo
yens a?o: "Glory to God In the high-
est; and on earth peace and rood will
toward men." There was Christmas
cheer In the church decoration and
in the greetings, of men and women
extending the services, r Everything
fcetokened the Christmas good will,
cheer and Joy which will hold away
in every circle of society during the
present week, and win make this not-ida- y

season the happiest of the year,
The conirregaUon was large at Trin

ity Methodist church, and the elab
orate musical programme was aecia--

edlv of a. Christmas nature. :. i' ' ;

''W nutnr Rr ' V. t . Rain - I1M1

as bis text these "words: . "And the
wnnl vii ma.la flAah John 1:14.'

In his introductory Kev. Mr. Bain
Epoke of the 'term "word" as applied
la this text to Christ and showed
how lie was induced to take the
place of Intermediary . between

"

God
and the world: not only as Interme
diary between God and the good, but
also between me gooa na --ne raj

epeaklnc further or the - term
"word," Mr. Bain eaid that the use
of this uncommon word in his-pr- o

logue showed art on the part or John,
' the writer. John, be eaid, used here

non nt the word a . in common use
tmonz men. but turned telde from all
of them and, used word that was
easily understood by an classes, ana
at the same time a word that, was
a fit term to express the personality
and oower of Christ , , .

John speaks in the prologue, tie
said, of God's final revelation to men,
which was nude in the personality
of Jesus Christ, showing . cieany tne
functions of Jesus Christ. His func-
tion to give light to men. and hi
yet higher function wjlch was to give
men the power to become the Son
Of God. Ii'.'ic'v'k ' u .t

THE POINTS EMPHASIZED, i
In the body of Ills sermon Mr. Bain

laij special emphasis on these points:
First. The word as flesh. Second. The
revelation of God to man. Third. The
revelation of man to man. Fourth.
The power of the atonement of Christ
to save man from sin, -

- In all ages man has been asking
the question, he said, whether there
is any means of communication - be-

tween God and man, and that the fact
' Is fully established in the Bible.

No man, he said, can read the Old
Testament 'Scriptures "and not ask
this question, and at the same time no
man can read these scriptures ana
not ' fee convinced that through all
the ages God has been endeavoring
lo. reaca'Tne weans 11 pion vy vvp
tng' to them.

In this connection he said that God
epoke;to jnen in all ages, and spoke
always in a language to be under
stood by all men.

REVELATION TROUGH CHRIST.
The last, highest and best revela-

tion of God to man, H made through
' .. . .w I i. w - iL V II

MCDUS V S J Ulr TV fT IIIO (S WW
' ment of God, and was His final reve-
lation.

v la' this connection he showed that
., as long a men communicate . with

man. the subject of Jesus Christ as
the revelation of God will be profound
and will not be easily understood,
but It . will nevertheless always-lea-

men to know that when we have
found Christ we have found God.

c Ev. Mr. Bain spoke again of Christ
as the revelation of man to man as
well-- as the revelation of God to, man.
He showed next that as a revelation
Christ shows to men first their sin, and
snows menv aiso xne power uiu sive
from sin. He said at this point that
"What the world needs is not so mutch
the preaching of in as the preaching
of Christ as the saviour from sin and

The last point of his sermon was
an emphasis of the final function of
Jesus Christ, which wa t'.iat He
might make atonement for the sins
of mankind andthua make reconcllla
sion between God and man. in tms
connection he said: "The greatest
work of Jesu Christ was to satisfy

' divine ' Justice, Reconciliation be-
tween God and man Is made through
the cross on Calvary. Man has sin-
ned, and in his lost condition he can
not come tack o goj.' rThe reason
Christ came In the flesh was that
through .His death on the cross He
might reconcile man to God, In HI
death on the cross He brought peace
between God endman. Everything
pointed that way. ,,. ?

Rev. Plato T. Durham led the con-- "
rregation In, the prayer at the close
or to sermon.,- - ., . . - .

GOD'S TESTIMONY TO CHRIST
,

' At St. Mark's Lutheran church,
church. Rev. H. Gerberdlng, D. D.

reached en the theme, "God's testi
mony to Christ,' . Dr. GerberJIng is
a minister ana teacher or prominence
in the Lutheran Church, being a
member of the faculty of the "Western
Union Theological Seminary in Chi
cago. , .

-

- lie laid special emphasis upon the
Christmas spirit, and in his sermon
tie spoke of the two classes of peo
ple who know not the , meaning of
Kit enrutmas spirit because they
Know noi csnsi,: ; xnese Classes are?
first. Those to whom the real joy
of Christmas does not come because
they do not accept Christ as divine.
Second, Those ' who give intellectual
assent o His dlvlnKyut know notlv
Ing of the yeal heart assent to His
existence.

. The other class of people of whom
he spoke was that class who accept
Christ as divine and as the Saviour
of the worU. This Is the class he
said who know , the real spirit of
Christmas.

Dr. Gerberdlng spoke also of the
many Joy whlca come at Christmas
time all of which should be sweet

ned with the real spirit of Christ-
mas,: but 'which are not, and urged
tils hearer to let this spirit of Christ

who was the greatest gift of God
to the wprlddomlnate every Christ-
mas Joy. , , He based bis sermon on
the passage found in John I:-- 2.

The choir furnished special Christ-
mas music, which "was of high ct

PRAYEE MEETINO PLACE
. , CHANGED.

Tn place for the holding of the
y-.-e- r meeting; of Trinity Methodist

has been changed from the
l in' ay efjhool to the main aud Mori um

f the church. The pastor, Rev. E.
7, I ain, urges a targe attendance1 at
f ". prayer meeting on Christmas
j t. ' - ,

:i .VI'-"- T i'K'tVICE ATTRIN--i
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Porker:- - (Sbratoer . 'o'
Holiday Gifts for Men , 4 .a.

other cuckoooed from the north wall
of the Gem Restaurant They owned
xneir respecuve , snops ' , irom ine
first moment of their entrance. A For
minutes hefor the tltn act when the
tiny door is due to fly open' and the
bird emerged Just as the, fabled bird
Of the, photographer is reputed e to
appear out never aoes, a nan-we- n

or more wait : admiringly while the
moments pas. Not even the warni-
ng- single ' stroke at a quarter hour
period passes without being antici-
pated and noticed, while to be pres.
ent when the stunt is done at 12
o'clock at noon or midnight Is erl

a treat unsneakable. As in
attraction ; to Hrade, a centre of at
tention and a "cynosure of all eyes"
the cuckoo clock has everything else
backed clean off the boards.

.I :- - ,1, I',,,..

Splendid Concert Yesterday After-;- ,
'v. ; noon. ..r.;;.
No one who passed within a block

of the city hall yesterday afternoon
between the hours of 4 and 5 could
doubt the fact, were he well posted.
that the Confederate veterans of
Mecklenburg Camp a were - holding

not informed, one might weir have
supposed himself at an old-tim- e

country camp meeting, as far almost
from the clamor of street . cars as
from the realm of airships. Clear,
sweet strong rose the mighty chorus
of voices borne on the afternoon
breeze with a compelling power
which forced the' hearer to stop and
pause. Every tune sung possessed
the indubitable f proofs, of

for they were sung In
long metre.

Family Reunions In Order This Week.
Many family reunions are scheduled

for the week, but the vast majority
are not those which will find their
way Into the social columns of news-
papers. They are the annual gather-
ing of sons and daughters dispersed
and scattered abroad around the
family board beneath the .parental
roof. They will be of Indefinite and
varying length, but the climax will
be the Christmas dinner, which will
be served Wednesday In la thousand
homes at all hours from the stroke
of noon until I p. m. or later. " No
matter what fhe Jiour.s, nor the
fashionableness of the occasion, tur-
key will reign supreme, regaining hi

in a greater degree
than since November 88th.

Pinevllte Officer Shoots White Man.
W. D. Phillip, a white man of

Plnevllle, was shot In the band
yesterday afternoon at that place by
Chief of Police Crump, of Plnevllle.
The man. It Is alleged, though denied
by him, was drinking and engaged In
a "crap" game with a crowd which
wa raided 1 by the officer. Phillip
came to Charlotte last evening on
No. 14 to obtain medical attention.
This we given him, but he will be
held by the officers and sent back to
Plnevllle to. answer the charge. No
detail attending the shooting were
given.

Lying in the Hata.
''Tom Gulledge, a young whits man
about to year of age, bearing a
name which; sound as If it belonged
to a character in one of Dickens'
novels, wa brought In last night by
Chief T. M. . Chrlstenbury V and
brother officer from Seversvllle. The
boy was In an Intoxicated condition,
lying out in the rain and mud.--H- e

might have froen during the plght
had not the officers come" to hi
rescue. . v ,

A; The.1 Explanatloa. '.:S'?
"Vn wntiAnr thens nevroes set erasv

drunk." exclaimed a police officer
last night, as he exhibited bottle
of "whiskey," removed from pris- -
oner before committing him - to hi
cell. He gavs a vigorous s shake
and at once the content of the bot
tie foamed ud till the liquid occupied

REAL CHRISTMAS CHEER

will prevail 'at' this hotel, in addition to the characteristic '

cheer and hogpluilty which "are "inseparably linked- - with V"
4 Clegg management j If you are looking for a hotel where

. thing are a little bit better and cosier than common, Jast ,
; stop her the next tlmi. ' , " ' .'"
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TI!E IIOUDAYS ME KOTSO FAR Off

That you can afford to piit:
of your Christmas iiceds;,

'
will not put it off at all

' You Can
' Mall Order Fliled'

double its space. "That nothing In cox., SUte stent for North Carolina.
W. . . concentrated lye. acting residentthe world

said.

. - ; . Basketball To-Nlg- ht ,

Th firatnr': the rla tot '' three
basketball game between the team
of the local : Young Meh's Christian

Ed. (Vjelloo Co,
ILEMEMRER JIELLOVS CLOTUES FIT.

better, now than- - you can later on. The variety is more
complete now and prices are as low as they will everAssociation and the Ashevnie rarm.cussion.

whenever you are rca
School will joe played to-nig-ht at the
gymnasium of the association . on
South Tryon streets vA good game Is
expected. ! Others . will be played to-
morrow night and Wednesday night
thus concluding the series. -

MAKES "YHSS LIVER l.H'KLY. :

Onn LflMitve lrrult fyrup Klves per-
manent relief in eu of hubmial on

as it stimulate ;.the livr and
restores the natural action of the bowl
without Irritatlns thie organs like pills
or ordinary catbnrtlc. Iov not istn.
SM or. grlre mni In mild and plcnssnt

take, kmniber U Orin nn4
it siihytuts. It, IX, J.,iiUn Co,.

be. Buy now and we'll
ayiorir.

Store will be" open until
oiu patrons.

4
mm 0 '

t t

-
, ,

8:30 for the convenience of
'

,
'

.

-

J

FL017ERS ?m CHRISTMAS
,

, Her we ere again, .with every thing In the wy of Cut Flowera -

The choicest eiection of Cut Flowera The best service. , The
lowest prices consistent with quality.

Just a word sbout our
Taney Carnations, Roses, Lily of the Valley and Violets. They are

the New York kind. The best ever. Don't fall to secure some of them, c ;

, ,' DILWORTIt riiORAiGAncrxs, ,

V. 3. Hlorisee, Prop. - i - - " -- rjitf ' N. C.
'Phones? tri;M c'.l HI; ' "-- j JOJ.


